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The University pf Dayton News Release 
PASTORAL COMMUNICATIONS CONFERENCE 
HELD AT UD 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 30 1 1985 ·- The University of Dayton'• 
Center for Religious Telecommunication• will hold & conference on 
Pattor•l Comv•nications at ~r£&mD Center on October 11 and 12~ The 
4nnfereA'e• featurin& Kauer~ Jamea Bacik, i1 part of the Center'• · 
an·so~g effort to assist church ·pereonnel in the use of new communications 
teehnology for religious education. 
Ba.cik is the aut~ of Apoloaettcs and the Ecli1ee of Mystery. a ttudy 
0 I 
of the theology of Karl Rahner, a we11•known Jesuit theologian. Bacik it a 
c.olwmiat f.Qr the National Catholic Re2orter and has a weekly radio program, 
"Reflec.ttou," which airs on WSPD in Toledb. 
AccorcU.ng to Sister Francea Trampieta. "This conference w.ill enable church 
personnel to reflect on the why and how of what they communicate and to 
consider how to convey the gospel message mote effeeti\rely." 
UD has recently installed a satellite downlink to enable the center to 
expand it'• ontinuin& education programs fo~ c.lergy and laity both locally 
and nationally, 
For more information about the CC)I'ference, call 229-3160. 
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